
LifePack Ambassador Program

Tell your community and share LifePack on social media:

Instagram/Facebook: Complex problems need innovative solutions. I’m thrilled 
LifePack has launched to join the fight to end malnutrition. LifePack is teaming 
up with the video game industry to help get RUTF to children who urgently need 
it. Be sure to follow @LifePackSaves to keep up to date on new partners and 
upcoming events. Malnutrition kills. #LifePackSaves

Twitter: I’m thrilled LifePack has launched to join the fight to end malnutrition. 
LifePack is teaming up with the video game industry to help get RUTF to children 
who urgently need it. Follow @LifePackSaves to learn more. Malnutrition kills. 
#LifePackSaves

Social Media Guidelines: Please feel free to adapt the language to fit your brand
voice. Use @LifePackSaves and #LifePackSaves in all posts. 

LifePack Social Media Toolkit
Malnutrition is the #1 killer of children around the world. But this is a problem with a solution. When a child is so sick that food 
is no longer an option, a 25 cent packet of medicinal food (RUTF), 3 times a day, for 6-8 weeks can bring a child back from the 
brink of death.

Introducing LifePack.
LifePack works across the videogame industry. Any platform. Any genre. Any game. And it makes a real impact. By leveraging 
the power of in-game microtransactions, LifePack raises funds to end malnutrition while gamers do what they do best: game. 
100% of revenue goes to partners to purchase and distribute RUTF in Eastern Africa.

The Eleanor Crook Foundation launched LifePack in May 2021 to get Gen Z behind a movement to end unnecessary death from 
childhood malnutrition. We’re raising funds and recruiting a new generation of champions for our issue. To date we raised 
enough money to provide 59,000 days worth of RUTF. And we’re just getting started. And we need your help.

TO SAVE AS MANY LIVES AS POSSIBLE, WE WANT EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT LIFEPACK.

Tell your community and share 
LifePack on social media:
Instagram/Facebook: Complex problems need innovative solutions. We’re thrilled 
LifePack has launched to join the �ght to end malnutrition. LifePack is teaming up with the 
video game industry to help get RUTF to children who urgently need it. Be sure to follow 
@LifePackSaves to keep up to date on new partners and upcoming events. Malnutrition 
kills. #LifePackSaves

Twitter: We’re thrilled LifePack has launched to join the �ght to end malnutrition. LifePack 
is teaming up with the video game industry to help get RUTF to children who urgently need 
it. Follow @LifePackSaves to learn more. Malnutrition kills. #LifePackSaves 

Social Media Guideline: Please feel free to adapt the language above and/or use your 
own imagery to �t your brand voice. Use @LifePackSaves and #LifePackSaves in all posts.

DOWNLOAD GRAPHICS HERE

DOWNLOAD GRAPHICS HERE

Malnutrition is the #1 killer of children around the world. Every 11 seconds, a child 
dies from malnutrition. 50 million children are at risk. And as a result of conflict, climate shocks, 
and COVID-19, millions more could die if we fail to act. But this is a problem with a solution. 

When a child is so sick that food is no longer an option, a 25¢ pack of nutrient-rich peanut 
paste known as Ready-to-use Therapeutic Food (RUTF), given 3 times a day, for 6-8 weeks can 
bring them back from the brink of death. 

LifePack is a campaign that unites the gaming community and industry against malnutrition. 
100% of the money raised provides lifesaving RUTF to a severely malnourished child in need.
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TO SAVE AS MANY LIVES AS POSSIBLE, WE WANT EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT LIFEPACK.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/33mbxbjadq75ari/AAB1hJvFQbuxFqyduhA2E3Bra?dl=0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://lifepack.org/&sa=D&source=apps-viewer-frontend&ust=1659130908851108&usg=AOvVaw3mQqTC3uJDG-91TUsBgWNG&hl=en
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TMGENERAL AMBASSADOR BENEFITS
As an ambassador, you will get access to the following benefits and more!

 Get featured on LifePack creator page

 Gain exclusive roles on the LifePack discord

 Be the first to know about upcoming events

REWARD TIERS

 

GUIDELINES ON INCENTIVES
Below are a few incentive ideas. You are also welcome 
to tease your upcoming charity stream and ask your 
community for ideas! This can help get them excited 
for the stream and help you come up with goals 
or incentives for donations.

 Make an in-game decision for you

 Sign an object with their name

 Spin a wheel full of incentives

AS A LIFEPACK AMBASSADOR
We ask that you commit to hosting one fundraising stream 
event every 3 months.

You will receive your Ambassador Welcome Pack after hosting 
your first event.

We are unable to accommodate specific sizes for swag. 
As such, we will aim to employ a 'one-size-fits-all' approach.

You are invited to join our discord server! 

Join our Discord and Social Media to follow our
Community Events and support our cause

CONNECT WITH US!

To acknowledge our ambassadors’ efforts towards 
fundraising, LifePack is presenting a tiered rewards 
program. Reward items may include—but are not limited 
to—community swag, streaming equipment, and gaming 
items. Once you apply and are approved to join the 
LifePack Ambassador Program, the rewards and swag 
information will be provided. 

AMBASSADOR APPLICATION

https://www.facebook.com/LifePackSaves
https://twitter.com/lifepacksaves
https://tiltify.com/lifepack
https://discord.gg/tyMZvgNR9T
https://www.instagram.com/lifepacksaves/
https://www.twitch.tv/lifepacksaves
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://lifepack.org/&sa=D&source=apps-viewer-frontend&ust=1659130908851108&usg=AOvVaw3mQqTC3uJDG-91TUsBgWNG&hl=en
https://wheelofnames.com/
https://discord.gg/tyMZvgNR9T
https://sdqk.me/partnership/62a9bb82aa18a927f38b971a



